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Continue
steadfastly in
PRAYER

Colossians
4:2

Scripture calls us to be
unceasing in our prayer.
Each week, this prayer
list is meant to give not
only guidance, but unity
to our church's prayer life.

Th

| WEEKLY PRAYER

Scripture also promises that our
prayers are heard by an attentive
and caring God, that God responds
to our prayers and answers them so
that they are powerful and effective.

6/25

It's National Handshake Day, remember when we did those?
Holy Trinity, Three United as One, we thank You for all the ways You provide for our
daily needs, especially during this time of pandemic and such great concern over
the coronavirus. Bring healing to those who are ill, grant perseverance & wisdom
to those working to keep us healthy and stem the spread of the virus. By Your
Holy Spirit keep us united during this time, not focused on what we've lost such
as handshakes but instead looking for opportunities to serve our neighbor.

Fri

6/26

This week's prayer list families:
Halle, Hagge, Mulder, Nelson

Each week, Pastor Mike is working through the church
directory alphabetically, taking four families to intentionally
pray for. Join me in this prayer from the book of Philippians
for this week's families: May Your love abound more and
more even as God's love abounds for you, with knowledge
and discernment so that you may approve and thus live in
what is godly and excellent and so be pure & blameless for
the day of Christ, filled with the fruit of righteousness that
comes through Jesus Christ to the glory and praise of God.

In the Old Testament,
Saturday was the Sabbath,
the day set aside for rest.
Today, many of us rest from
the work of our job as we
prepare to join our church in
the fullest rest found in
Christ and His Word.

Sun

One of my
(Pastor Mike's)
favorite ways the Bible
describes the church is with

all of the one another's that
define our life together
including this one in James 5:16

Sat

Pray for one another!

6/27

Lord God, you are Lord of the Sabbath. May we
honor You in our play, leisure & relaxation and
take time to rest that You might strengthen us
in body, mind, spirit, faith, and relationship.
Teach us that the true rest can only be found in
Jesus and remove anything in our lives & hearts
that currently gets in the way of our partaking
of that rest by preventing us from participating
in worship and hearing Your life-giving Word.

Questions Third Graders Ask That
6/28 We All Still Need To Have Answered

In both the Old & New Testaments we can see examples of favoritism and
hatred based on ethnicity, but You are the God of all nations. As we hear
a third grader ask, "Dear God, I'm American; what are you?" remind us
that our citizenship is in heaven, that Jesus was sent as the light for all
nations, and that there will be people from every nation, tribe, & tongue
among the resurrected saints. Guard our hearts from hatred and by Your
Spirit equip us to serve all in Your love. May the pursuit & goal of our lives
never be a version of the American dream focused on temporary, earthly
things, but instead to be found in Christ now and for all eternity.

Mon

Today a portable sign
goes up in Mapleton
6/29
for the next 30 days

God of grace, we rejoice that we've been able to return
to in-person worship and thank You for the technology
that keeps us connected and allows God's Word to be
heard even when we are apart. We pray that You would
bless our services in Mapleton, use us according to Your
will that the Gospel may be known by the people who
live there. Work in our church to deepen our roots of
faith so that we may branch out and bear its fruit.

Tu

6/30 Today Betty Hagge finishes chemo

Lord God, You are the Great Physician and we beIieve that the completion of
Your work will result in resurrected & glorified bodies that cannot be touched
by disease or death. As we rejoice in Your power to heal as demonstrated by
Jesus keep our eyes & hearts fixed on the return of Jesus that we may entrust
ourselves into Your hands until that time. You call Your church to share each
others' joy and suffering. We rejoice with Betty as she celebrates this moment
in her treatment. Restore her to health and sustain her faith & hear the same
prayer of healing and comfort for the sick we now bring to Your remembrance

W

7/1 Wednesday Noon Zoom Bible Study

You are a living, almighty God whose word is both living and
powerful. Bless Your Word whenever it is read, heard, and proclaimed. Make it a word of power and life to create faith where
faith does not exist and strengthen faith where is does. May Your
Word pass from our eyes and ears to our hearts, from our hearts
to our lips, from our lips into our lives. Create in us a desire to
know You and to seek You in Your Word. May our time together
in Scripture accomplish Your purpose for each of us & our church.

Also of note and
needing prayer

Creator of all things,
we thank You for the ministry
space and resources You have
graciously given our congregation.
On Tuesday, June 30, a group from Crosspointe will be looking Lead us to be faithful with all You've
at a portable classroom currently owned by Grace Lutheran entrusted to us that the Gospel may be
School as a possible option for space on our property. The
known by more and more people who
coronavirus has brought uncertainty into our ability to use
hear and believe in Jesus. Give us
space in the Good Sam facility for Sunday School so we are
wisdom as we consider options for
exploring this as a temporary solution. As the Council further
ministry space including the Grace
considers this option, information will be shared with the
School portable. Unite us as
congregation and ultimately a special Voters' Meeting would
one in mission and
need to be called in order to approve the purchase.
purpose.

On the calendar

Church Council meets Tuesday June 30
Among other things, the Council will be discussing a number
of summer events that have been a part of our ministry in
years past. These include the Baptism Bash, Fishmas in July,
the Beanbag Benefit, and our outdoor worship service and
church picnic. Next week an updated summer schedule of
events will be shared with details on how those events will be
held safely and responsibly with regards to the coronavirus
and which ones we will be waiting to resume next summer.

If you have any prayer requests, specific to yourself or
more general prayers that you would like our church to be
praying for, please email, text, or call Pastor Mike to have
them included here and/or Sunday mornings in worship.

